
Israel, You Shall Have Your 3rd Temple, 5-10-23@6:09pm  

The time has come, O’ House of Israel, to turn from your wicked evil ways, for 
soon you shall find yourself surrounded in battle against those who seek to destroy 
your existence once again in your world. How long will you choose to ignore My 
Son, Jesus, who is your long-awaited Messiah? How long will you stay in custom 
and practices that no longer cover the sins of your souls? Look what has become of 
your sister, America, now known as Babylon to Me, when she not only forgot Me, 
her Creator and Maker, as she renounced My Son as her savior too, for the most of 
their people, choosing worldly gods and idols in place of Me, of Us. O’ Israel, My 
people, My land, because of your stiff-necked rebellious ways towards My Son and 
Me, I shall give you exactly what you want. The third temple foretold of in My 
holy scriptures by Ezekiel, my prophet, in the book called Ezekiel, beginning in 
chapter 40 of the Holy Bible, My Holy scriptures of truth. My people call it the 
“Tanakh”.  

You shall build your temple in vain. All the gold and silver, all the custom work, 
will not bring My presence to abide there within its walls. It’s only through My 
Son Jesus that I can be approached, and oblations and sacrifices are received. I 
shall allow you to reestablish your customs of old for your stubbornness and pride 
as I have foretold by My prophets of old, but it will be the man of sin who shall be 
god of your beautiful temple after he desecrates it, and sits upon its throne of 
power from here. The man you will embrace as savior of your world. Who shall 
help you then, O’ Israel, My people, My land? Who shall come to your aid? Not 
Babylon, for she will no longer exist as a power to be reckoned with, her people 
broken and devastated, as most live in captivity by their enemy oppressors.  

It’s My Son, My Son Jesus, who shall come to your rescue, for our love is still 
great for you, O’ Israel. Run to Jesus, run to My Son or perish. He will be your 
only hope of any kind of help. When He sets His foot on Mount Olivet, then those 
still stiff-neckedly declaring He is not their savior, shall see their error and fall on 
their faces crying to Me. To Jesus, My Son, to forgive them as they realize the error 
and folly of their ways. But until this time, O’House of Israel, you have a hard path 
to walk, as I remove from you every ally you once had. When you stand alone, 
when you are being attacked from all sides, when you are being overthrown by the 
enemy and My Son appears in the sky with wonders in the heavens announcing 
His way, then you will know My Son Jesus is King of kings and Lord of lords. You 



will know He is your long-awaited Messiah, and He is your only chance of 
survival, for thus it is written in My holy scriptures of truth.  
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